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Top Questions 
 
What is StarHub eShop Builder? 
eShop Builder is an all-in-one platform that helps businesses to build an e-commerce website with 
zero transaction fees to StarHub. 
 
What do you mean by zero transaction fees? 
The service charges a flat monthly recurring fee that doesn’t tap into your online transaction 
revenue, letting you keep every dollar you make. eShop Builder eliminates transaction fees without 
introducing hidden costs or charges. 
 
What is the difference between eShop Builder and other platforms? 
Besides the elimination of transaction fees as explained above, eShop Builder’s user-friendly CMS 
interface enables you to set up your site quickly, significantly simplifying the intial setup process. You 
need not have good technical skills to establish your site. eShop Builder is also integrated with a local 
courier company (see below explanation). 
 
Can I use my own domain name with eShop Builder? 
Yes, you can customize your e-commerce site with your custom registered domain name. 
 
How long does it take to install eShop Builder? 
Your account will be provisioned once our sales representative processes your order. It only takes 6 
steps to setup your online store after the order has been processed. 
 
What are the payment gateways available on eShop Builder? 
Your customers can order and pay online via credit cards or direct bank debit. For 3rd party payment 
gateways or banks like Paypal, standard processing fees from payment gateway providers might 
apply. 

 
How is eShop Builder’s integration with couriers? 
eShop Builder is integrated with a local courier company so it eliminates the hassle of having to 
integrate a 3rd party courier with your e-commerce  portal. This also ensures that your products 
are delivered to your customers on time, every time. The interface also gives your customers a 
peace of mind by allowing them to track their deliveries. 

What is the support available for Businesses who sign up this service? 
For billing related enquiries, customer can contact StarHub Business Helpdesk at 1631 (or +65 
68201631 from Overseas) or email to businesshelpdesk@starhub.com. 
 
For technical related enquiries and support, customer can contact StarHub’s eShop Builder partner, 
BigTBox, via online chat at your admin control panel and email which are available between 24/7. 
 
• Email address: support@bigtbox.com 
 

 

mailto:businesshelpdesk@starhub.com
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Using eShop Builder 
 
How do I add my company logo? 
From your control panel go to <Site Setup> then <Page Builder> on the right hand side of the page, 
select <Themes> then on the theme that is active select <Theme Settings> and upload you company 
logo in the logo bar. 
 
How do I upload banners to my online shop? 
From your control panel go to <Content Setup> then select <Banners> you can upload multiple 
banners. 
 
How do I add or change my shop theme? 
On the control panel go to <Theme Shop> then select <Browse Themes>. Go through the list and 
choose the theme that you think will best suit your brand and the click on the theme that you 
choose, then click on the <Use Theme> button.  
 
If you are not sure how it will look like you can also click on <View Demo> and it will take you to a 
demo side to show you what the theme looks like.  
 
After selecting the theme, you want you have to go again to <Theme Shop> then select <My 
Themes> and say <activate>.  
 
Can I change themes after already setting up the website? 
Yes, you can, just go to <Theme Shop> on your control panel the select <Browse Themes> then 
select a different theme, by selecting the theme you want and say use theme.  
 
After selecting the theme, you want you have to go to <Theme Shop> again and select <My Themes> 
then you have to activate the new theme. 
 
All the contents that you have already uploaded will still stay the same for example the “Products” 
and “Products Categories” etc. But you will have to upload the banners and your logo again. 
 
 
Where can I add the content pages for my website for example “About us”? 
To add the content pages, you have to go to <Content Setup> on your control panel then select 
<Content Pages>, there you will find a list of the content pages available. For example the “About 
us”, “Terms and Conditions” and “Privacy Policy”. 
 
How to add payment options? 
To add payment options, on your control panel go to <Site Setup> and select <Payment Setup> and 
the you can select the payment options you want on your website. 
 
How do I go about adding my products to my online shop?  
If you want to add products to your website on your control panel go to <Product Setup>. The best 
way to do it is by starting from the bottom of the list <Brands> and working your way up <Custom 
Categories>, < Product Categories Groups>, <Product Categories>, <Product Sub-Categories> and the 
<Products>. If you do it in that order it will insure that you add all the fields that you will need for 
adding, your products. 
 
How do I add a brand? 
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On your control panel go to <Product Setup> then select <Brands>. There you can add your brand 
name as well as the mark up and brand description. Also you have to add the brands URL. 
 
Why should I add “Product Categories” and “Product Sub-Categories”? 
These categories will help your customers navigate through your products better, and it will make it 
easier to find what they are looking for. If you don’t add “Product Categories” your products will not 
show up on your website. So just make sure to add it. 
 
How do I add a product?  
On your control panel go to <Product Setup> then select <Product>. Then add your product detail. 
After you finished entering all the product details then click on save.  After you have selected save, it 
will give you the option of adding ‘variants’ to the product.  
 
What should I do if my product doesn’t show up on my website, but I can see it under my products 
on my control panel? 
Firstly, you have to make sure that you activated your product. To check this, go to <Product Setup> 
then select <Products> then on the list of products make sure that all the products that you want on 
your website has been checked on the right hand side of the screen in the “active” column. If it is 
not checked go to that product and select <edit>. Under the variants column on the right hand side 
select the ones you want active.  
 
If after this it still does not show up, make sure that you added the product to a “sub-category”. To 
do this go to <Product Setup> then select <Products> select the product that is not showing up and 
click on <edit>. Then on the bottom left hand side of the page <Product Sub-Categories> choose the 
sub-category that you want your product in from the dropdown bar and the press add.     
 
 
 
How can I add extra info on the website? 
If there are additional information you would like to add to your website, you can go to <Content 
Setup>, select <Menu Items> the form the drop down menu select where you want the menu item 
to appear for example <Top Menu>, <Main Menu>, <Footer Menu> then to add new field select 
<add> fill in the required fields with the info you want to show up on the website. Just be sure to 
add the correct URL to make sure if they click on it that it will go to the right page.  
 
 
How can a display sales items on my website? 
On your control panel go to <Product Setup> then select <Product> on the list of products select the 
product that you want to add on sale, then click on <edit> the under product detail checks the <on 
sale> box. Then under product variants, you enter the new price under <Price> and then enter the 
<Price Old>. It will show both prices on the website to show the customer that it is marked down.  
 
 
What should I do to get some of the products to show up on the home page? 
On most of the templates there can only feature 4 products on the home page. To select the 
products that you want on the home page on your control panel go to <Products Setup> and select 
<Products> then on the list of products select the product you want featured click on <edit> then 
under product detail check the <featured> box. The product will now show up on the home screen.  
 
 
How do I add an image to my product? 
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To add an image of your product to the website on control panel go to <Product Setup> then select 
<Products>. On the product line click on <images> right next to <edit> then click on <choose file> 
then choose the images you want and click on <Upload>. You can add multiple images to choose the 
main picture you want with the product, check the <Main> box under the picture you want.  
 
How do I add related products? 
To add related products, on control panel go to <Product Setup> then select <Products> then on the 
product line select <related>. Then next to <Product Group> on the left hand side of the group, from 
the drop down list select the product group you want to show up as related on your website. 
 
 
 


